
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD. February 22, 1894
for the erection of a new churcb for the
congregation of St. John the Evangelist.

LONDON, ONT.-Mr. James Reid, 30
St. James strect, will erect a brick and
Stone cottage on teorge sircet, at a cost
of $,o.Msr.Robinson, Little &
Co. contemplatc the erection of a new
building on the site of the old Connor
building on Richmond street. - Mr.
Joseph Young is about to build a brick
bou.ao on Elmwood avenue, to cost $1,5oO.

AbiiiERsT, N. S..-Mcsesrs. Crossmnan
& Laws, founders and machinists, haýve
purchascd property adjoining tlieir present
futindry, and in the spring îî'îll exîcnd
tieir %vorks. Thcy will build a newv
moualding sbop 55 x ii feet, a building
for iron and coal, 26 x 28 feet and a fitting
shOP 28 x 75 feet, two stories 11191 witb an
englue room at thie end of the fitting
shop.

HA'.%ILTON, ONT. - MeCSSrS. Wmn.
Stewart & Son, archîitects, are a5king for
tenders until to.miorro%% (Friday) for the
crect ion of a power bouse at Stoney
Creek, for the Hamilton, Grimsby and
flcamsville Elcctric Ra.iltvay Comnpany.-
Tenders are invitcd by Mr. W. A.
Edwards, arcbitect, until Saturday next,
the 24th insh., for the erection of a brick
residence on the Plains Rond, East
Flamboro.

PORT ARTiiuR, ONT.-A proposition
lias been malle t0 the towns of P>ort
Artbur anad Fort WVilliam, on behaîf of an
Amlerîcan syndicate, representeil by CapI.
Thos. Hooper, to consîruct a blast furnace
Of 40,000 tons capacity, a rolling mit of
2,500 tons capacity per month, aise to,
construct the Ontario and Rainy Rfiver
Railway to the moutb of Rainy River.
Thîe towns are t!>L-ed to give assistance to
the extent of $2o0,ooo. At a recent joint
meeting of the Councils of both towns, the
proposition %vas favorably rcceîved.

WINNIPEG, MIAN.-RZeports indicate
that a number cf buildings costing from
Sa5,ooo to $ioo,ooo, wvill be erected dur-
ing the coming season, including a large
number of high class residences. A mmn,*
ber of contracîs are already let and opera-
tions will commence as soon as the
wveathcr ivill pernmit.-WVhole or separate
tcr'dcrs arc invited by 'Mr. J. A. M.
Aikins, Chairman o! the Executive Coin-
minîce, until Wednesday, thie 7tb of
>March, for the erection o! the l)roposed
Wesley Coilege building. Plans may bc
seen at citbrr the office of Messrs. George
Ilrovne, or S. Frank Peters, arcbitects,
Donaldson Block.

Orr,%%v, O.-J-t has been dccided
by the Trustees to erect a new sclioi
building ai Rainsay's Corners, near thîs
citv.-Tlie B3oard of Trade have appoinied
a commithec to draw up a memorial ask-
ing talc Ontario Govcrnnient for aid in
building a railway and traffic bridgec front
?Nepean P'oint ici Hull, across the Ottawva
r-iver. -The City CouncUl bas der;de<l to
a'-,k power fron the Legislat tire to issue
debentures to cover the cost of pur$cl.asîng
an eltcrrr lI"gllt plant, andlcn'u n
îrunk sewer in Dalhiousie %vird, ihle rnst
of the Imttcr being estiinated ai about
S5o,coo.-At a public meeting held last
wveek. il %as deflniîcly, dcîded to prorcd
%vith thte erection of the Maternity Hos.
piedl. A consbiderable sum lias been
proniîscd tô%vards thîc cost of construction.

TORONTO, ON'.-Tî;e PubI c Scîtool
Bard in outlining îlicir requiremients for
the current year bave concluded that
a'bout $75,00o slîould bcecxpended on the
enlargoînent of scbool buildings. Il is
probable that ibis sîîm will bc includeù
iii the eshimates of the Boaîd for ibis pur-
pose, a 'nd that thîe work wvill bc carricd
out. More definite information will
bc afforded two or threc ecks henre.
-Thie question o! filtration for purifying
the %vaher supply is recciving consiîlerable
attention 'oy the City Engîneer. It is bis
intention ho sectirc, if possible, plans of
the vorks in Berlin, P>aris, and other
places, for the purpose of piep.iring a
report on the suitability of the system for
To-rnnto.-The City Engîncer bas recoin-
mcndcd the construction of a sewcr on
NI.cKenzie.ivenue, at a cest of $;_OOO.-

At the rcquest o! thec Property Committe
the City Engineer lias beon instrucied to

reot to the Comimittec othpractica-
bility o! operating an eiectrIc railway
froit Hifnlan's loint to Wiman's 3atlîs,
along the southi and west shore cf lte
Island. -Mr. W. E. Redway bas written
to the City Council requesting that a site
be set apart somnewbere near the foot of

Jo0n tret for ithe construction of a com-
niodious dry-dock, wlîere large vessels
could be ropaired. The Engîncer wili bc
asked to report on the mâaýtter.

MONTREAL, QuE.-Plans aire being
prcpared for a new~ churcli in Cote Sto.
Antoine, to cost $3o,ooo.-It is rcported
that M-. Felix Labellew~ill preparethe plans
for the ncw east end dopot, to be erected
by the C. P. R.-The plans for the ie no

building o! the Canada Lille Assurance
C o -pnny, to be erectcd at the corner of
St. JameS and St. Peter streets, have been
completed, and tenders wviil be asked for
during the montb of March. Thîe archi-
tedt is Mlr. Richard A. Waite, of Buffalo.
The building will consist of a basement
and ground floor story and seven stories
above. It will bave a fror.îage on James
Street of fifty-eight feet, and on St. Peter
stîcet will exteîîd to Fortification fane.-
Plans have been prepared by Mr. Taylor,
architeci, and subnîitted to «tho B3oard of
Governors, for the completo rcînodclling
of the Genleral Hospital, ah a cost of
$5o,ooo. Ait effort will be muade te raise
the necessary sumn te bave the %ýv.rk car-
lied ou.-It is said that the Provincial
Gos ernment bas in contemplation the
construction of a railway froit La Chute
aux Iroquois ho the Lake Tciniscamingue
region. '.il. L. H. Garden, is ah presont
sure)>ing thue country wvitlu a %licw ho
locating tbe line.

FIRES.
A large frame building on King sîreet

east, Gananloqiie, Ont., otviied by J. B.
Turner, svas burned on the iSili inst;
insured.-The residence of Mrs. James

tunop ah Picton, Ont., ivas dcstroycd by
lire reccnîtly. Loss, $2,50o; insurance
S1,7oo.-Tbo Queen's Hotel ah White
River, Ont., owned by lke Cottom, and
the Pacîfic Hlotel, owned by Mlr. 1-ogan,
%vere totaily dcstroyed by tire on Thurs-
day of last iveek. hInsurance on Queen's
Hotel, $2.000o; on Pacilic buote], $4,000.--
The Byng roller milîs at Dunnvîlle, Omît.,
ovrted by T. Drake, wcrc burned on the
î8th inst. Loss, Si2,ooo; insurance,
$i,300.-Tlie establishment of F. M.\cRae,
2098 Notre Dame street, 'Montreal, was
damaged by lire rccently to the extcnt of
S5,ooo. -John Heatb's tlour mill nt
Wardsvillc, Ont., 'vas desîroyed by lire
reccntly. JLoss, S4,ooo; no insurance.-
The sawv and cbopping milîs of joseph
Graf, ah Chcpstone, Ont.. werc burncd on
the J4tb inst. Loss, Sz,oOo; no insur-
anc. -fi. Pa\ton I3aird's dwclling ah
Wood%toclk, N. B., %vth att 1h.. content-;,
was destroyed bv lire last weck- Insur-
anice, $s;o-lie brick residence of A
Sc.litvaller, ah [lîorold, Ont., wvas burnied.
on thie i5tb ansi. Thîe building ivas al)-
sured fur 54,000 and thie furnîture for
Si' ,oo.-Tlie rcsidence of 'Mrs. Il>ppîat
on Louisa Street, Toronto Junction, ivas
burncd on Tuesday last. Loss $2,5oo,
covered by insurance.-A building ai
Tienton, Ont., occupied by 1. 1). Kinsella,
bairnessmakiler, tvas destroycd by Ciare on
the i9hh inst. Loss, $4,ooo, fully covercd
by insurance.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
ToRoN,,To, ONT.-Thc Canadian Gen-

eral Electric Company have ben given a
contract by the Toronto Railway Com-
pany for 8o siteet car inotors and about
3,00, huorse potwer of gencrators.

VAN COU VFR,IB. C.-Conhrat-CS ha11ve been
let as follows for a tbree story building ho
bc crccted by Mr. Thos. Dunn on thc
wvest side of Granville Street: excavation,
stone and brick work, Gea. Fuller ; siene
cutting, David Gibb; plumbing, gas and
steamn fitting and olcctric wviring, C. NIc-
Calmnon; tvoodwork, Alex. Strathy. Paint-
ing not yet lot.

OTrANVA, ONT.-Contincts for the
erection of the Young Women's Churistian
Association building bave been awarded.
as follows : Mason and brick work, Alex.
Garvock, $4,987 ; carpentering, J. & C.
Lowve, $4,997 ; plastering, C. J. Delvin,
$925; plimnbing, MIcKinley & '3 Norîlîwood,
$1,897; painting and glazing, Wnî. Howe,
$947 ; electrie wiring and belîs, R. Ander-
son, $83.

BIDS.
LONDON, ONT.-The tenders for the

supply of the new tvater-wvorks pumps are:
Mr. H. R. Worthington, New York; Mr.
Snotv, of Buffalo ; Blake NM.nuf:icturing
Company, Boston; Holly Mtanufaicturing
Company, Lockwood; Mlýesrs. John Inglis
& Son, Toronto; London Machine Tool
Company ; 'i\essrs. E. Leonard & Sons
and Messrs. Steven and Biurns, London.
For necessary boilers the tenders are:
'Mr. W'bittan, o! \Voodstock; Messrs.
Gco. Whuite S- Sons, MNr. E. Leonard and
Messrs. Stevens & Burns, London ; and

Mosrs.Cown &Co. Gat.The anicunt
o! tendersý have not yeh been miade known,
as the awvarding of contracts will not take1
place untit a laher date.

NEW COMPANIES.
HAMlILTON, ON'r-Hamilton Hardware

Ca., Limited, seeking incorporation; capi-
t-Il stock, $75,0o0; aIpplicanIuts, Jamnes
Freres, C. A. WVhîtîvm, %V. J. Swanson,
R. Bl. Bakera;nd E. O. Bull.

MONTREAL, QuE.-Alaska Foather&
Down Comnpany, Liniated, seeking Incor-
poration ; caial, $2oO0O.-ML\anufactur
ing Exchange Company, seeking incor-
porahion ; capital, 52,00.- Montreal
Island B3eit Lîne Comnpany, seeking char-
ter of incorporation. - The %Vin. J.
Matlieson Company, Limjted, incorpor-
ated; capital, $25,000 ; to manufacture
and deal in dyes, drugs, chemnicals and
medicinal apparahus. Wmn. J. Matheson
of Newv York, President.-Tbe Holmes
electric Protection Ce., seeking incorpora-
tion.

TORONTO, ONT.-Tbe Toronto Port-
able Oven Co., Ltd., incorporaied ; capi-
tal stock, 515,o00; ho manuifacture and
selI bakers' portable ovens, and macbinery
in connection thcrecith.-Tbe Mercluants'
and Traders' Collccting and Protective
Coîpanty of Ontario, Liniied, incorpor-
ated ; capital stock, $25,ooo.-Tboe John
AbolI Engîne and Machine Works Coin-
pany, Lîmmted, incorporated ; capital,
S5oo,ooo; incorporations, John AbelI,
Christina Abol], Henry Abel], Charles
James Agar, Alexandler Williams, and
James McMillan, aIl of Toront. -
Toronto Aquedtîct Company, seking
incorporation ; ho conshruch a ship canal
or powver aqueduct froru Toronto ho
Georgian Bay and ho generaho electrxcity
anîd supply heat, liglit andI poCr ; appli-
caîîts, Henry Comistock, David Booth,
andi Geo. Ni. Mallory, o! Brocks.ille,
Emerson Coatsworth, P>eter Rv.aii, J. L.
Hughes and others, of Toronto.-Ilort-

lokand Debert Lake Iron Mine Railssay
Company, seking incorporation from
Provincial Legislature, to construct a rail-
,way from Portlock harbor on Lake Huran
to Desert Lake, in District o! East
Algona ; Wm. Chîisholm, applicant.

BUSINESS NOTES.
F. L. Labelle & Fils, contractors, MNon-

treal, have assîgncd nt thec dcmnand o!
Joscph A. Labelle, witb liabilitieso!f about
$16,00o.

The stock of the estato of Frank
Subpliiiiiber and dealer in electrical

supiS, Hamilton, Ont., is advertised for
sale bv tender.

Joseph Cusson and H. Therien have
fornicd a partnersbip in Montreal ta carry
on business as plunîbers under the style
of Cusson & Therien.

A suit for $20,000i bas been filed against
Janmes Conmee, M. P. P. for Algonua,
andi J. D. McLennan, contrachor, by
John D. Robinson, o! Toronto, a former
sub-contractor under defendants. Thue
plaintifr daims Sioco for balance due
hiru for work donc on the C. P. R. un
Algoma and a similar aniount for mnaterial

supplied and for blis railway plant, wvhich
hie caims vns used by the dcfendants.

The Legal and Commercial Exciaeige
,report the following :E. T. Nesbitt, con.
tractor, Quebcc, is offcring to compromise
at 50 cents on the dolllar.-Hovltman &
Fraser, contractors, Montreal, have dis-
solvcd partncrship.-Wm. O'Dcll, con-
tractor, Nanaimo, B. C., bas assigneci to
Ccn. Haig.-A clemand of assignnîcent
bias heen made on Thos. Feeney, con-
tractor, of Coteau Laîîding, Que.-Lavoie
& Co., nuisons, Cote St. Louis, Que.,,
have clissolvcd partnershi p.-Tlîe stock
of J. Lccomptc & Fils, pI umber, Mon-
tient, was slightly damaged by fire re-
cently.-Jos. Galipeau & Fils, joîners,,
Montreal, bave dissolvcd.-L. M. jette,
contractor, of Montreal, h-ýs compromnised
-ai 40 cents on the dollar on liabilities of'
$i 1,000.

MUNIGIPflL DEPRITMENT.
LEGAL DECISIOlIS AFFECTING

?4UNICIPALITIES.
COLEMAN V CITY 0F TORONTO.-

Jucîginent by Nir. justice Rose on ques-
tion of damages accruîng to the plaintifis,
Charles Coleman and Selina Ann Cole-
man, by reason of the cvil condition of
Ashbridge's Blay in the City of Toronto.
The liability of the defendants 'vas
eisîablished by a previons judgment, and
the learneci Judge conscnted to assess
thie damiages, which hoe now does, afiet
argument by counsel. "H-aving tegard,"
the learncd Judge says, Il to the faict that
the plaintiff erectcd bis buildings, and
thîîs notified the dol endant that lie %% ished
to use bis promnises for the purpose of
carrying 'n the ice business, the
furtber facts as to the great nuisance exist-
ing and whichi continiiod until recently,
even if nov removed, the preventing the
plaintiffestablishing a business, the loss of
rentai value after the expiry of a
reasonable time alter notice, the fluancial
loss consequent upon the noxious odors.
rendcring the plaintifs' bouse uninhabit-
able, the loss of time and expenses
incurred in and about the vcry lengtlicned
and tedjous litigation. wbich cannot be
taxcd in the ordinary bill ofcosts, and the
niatter having betai left to me to assess
the damages accordinR to m'y best judg-
ment, as a jury might fairly bave donc, 1
asscss such damnages down to this date at
the sum of S5,oco, for wbich suni the
plaintiff may have judgment!l

A collection of road-building materials
is being muade by the Massachussetts
H:ighway Commission, and is designcd to
include rocks, gravels, sands, and clays
of the State, soi that by turning to thecir
cabinets the Conmîssioners cani hell at
once wvbat sort ofmaterial is at hand for
building a road in any particular town,
how fai it must bc hauled, and bow abun-
dant it is. Expenments are also bemng
made to detcrmine the value of difféent
bindîng materials and the physical
properties of flhe rocks in the State.

We manuifacture the

.Thorold Cernent.
Since flrst manufacturecl, In 1841,
over ONE MILLION BPiRRELS of the
Thorold Cernent bave been useci in
the Important publie works con-
strueted by the Dominion Govern-
ment. In 1891, '92, '93, among other
sales were the followlng:-

St. Clair Tunnel Co. 10,000 Barrels.
Kingston Oraying Doct 2,000
Edison General Eleetric Co. 2,000
Town of Petrolea 21000
Sanit Ste. Narie Canal 13,500

ESTATE OF.CJHN BATTLE,.
Thorold, Ontario.
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